Vesper
Country Club
Beverage Menus

All food prices are subject to a 22% house charge and 7% state and local tax. All charges and fees are subject to a 6.25% tax.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have a medical condition.

Banquet Bar Options
Cash Bar/ Portable Setup Fee
Bartender Fee

$125.00
$75.00 per Bartender (1 needed for every 75 guests)

Types of Bars Available:
Hosted Bar – A bar tab is run for the agreed amount of time, charged per drink
Cash Bar – All guests pay cash for every drink they have
Combination Bar – Host pays the bar tab for an agreed amount of time, then switch to cash bar for the remainder of the event.
Drink Tickets - Host hands out drink tickets per guest, then all other is cash, can be full bar or beer/wine/soda only options
Drink Stations:
Iced Tea and Lemonade Station
Serves approximately 50 people

$85.00

Soda Station
Choice of Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale
Shirley Temples ($2.00 per Pitcher Up Charge)

$18.00 per Pitcher – Charged on Consumption

Canned Soda Station
Choice of Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale

$2.00 per Can – Charged on Consumption

Pre-Made Mimosa Station
Pre-mixed and in a punch bowl will serve approximately 50 people

$195.00

Make Your Own Mimosa Station
Bottles of Sparkling wine and Carafes of Orange Juice
1 Bottle typically serves 8 to 10 mimosas depending on the amount
poured in each glass

$35.00 per Bottle of Sparking Wine

Pre-Made Bloody Mary Station
Carafes of pre-made bloody mary
Topping bar to include celery, olives, lemons and limes

$195.00

Make your Own Bloody Mary Station
*Attendant Needed
Mixed in front of you a classic bloody mary
Topping bar to include celery, olives, lemons and limes
horseradish, cracked black pepper, cocktail onions, tobasco

$250.00
$75.00

Self-Serve Wine Station
A Selection of our house wine displayed for your guests
to pour for themselves
Can also be attended for $75.00 if needed

$35.00 per Bottle – Charged on Consumption

Pitchers of House Made Red or White Sangria

$32.00 per Pitcher

All food prices are subject to a 22% house charge and 7% state and local tax. All charges and fees are subject to a 6.25% tax.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have a medical condition.

Banquet Bar Offerings
All Bars will Close ½ Hour Before the End of the Event and Will not be Announced
The Bar can only be Open a Maximum of 4 Hours

Vodka
New Amsterdam, New Amsterdam Citrus
Tito’s, Kettle One
Rum
Bacardi, Captain Morgan, Rumhaven Coconut Rum
Gin
Beefeater, Bombay Sapphire
Scotch
Dewars White Label, Johnnie Walker Black
Whiskey/ Bourbon
Seagrams 7, Seagrams VO, Jack Daniels, Makers Mark, Jameson
Tequila
Jose Cuervo, Patron Silver
Cordials
Baileys, Kahlua
Other Liquors Can Be Available Upon Request
Banquet Wines
Proverb Chardonnay
Proverb Pinot Grigio
Proverb Pinot Noir
Proverb Cabernet
Coastal Vines White Zinfandel
Upgraded Wines
Please Ask for a List of Available Wines
Beer Selection
Bud Light
Coors Light
Founders All Day IPA
Corona
Sam Adams Seasonal
Other Beers Can Be Available Upon Request
**May Require the Purchase of the Whole Case if it is not Something We Carry**

All food prices are subject to a 22% house charge and 7% state and local tax. All charges and fees are subject to a 6.25% tax.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have a medical condition.

